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Educ itional Television

State-Wide TV
System Planned

Tlttv r, the second In a ;cries on educational television. Today's
article explains the history of the state-wick system.

By NICK I WOLFORD
The Joint Committee on Educational Television became

one of the key organizations in the attempt to establish a
state system of educational television.

This committee was formed through the efforts of the
Educational Television Programs Institute held at the Uni-

AIM, Leonides
Will Discuss
Indie Merger

By JANET DURSTINE
The Association of Independ-

ent Men Board of Governors
decided last night to plan a
joint meeting with Leonides
Council and the four men's
area councils to discuss the
proposed AIM-Leonides mer-
ger.

The suggested date for the
rneet:ng i, Feb. 11, but it will be
subject to approval by the other
group,'

The controversial merger was
recommended at the Independent
Encampment in September and
has been discussed by both AIM
and Leonides this fall.

In other busines, AIM decided
to continue sponsoring Club

.H üban a, the. independent's
"night club" held in the Heliel
Union ballroom, during the
spring semester.
Richard Stevko has unofficially

resigned from the position of
chairman of the Club Hubana
committee Charles Bartholomew,
chan man of the committe which
established the event, will serve
a: temporary chairman He said
he would recommend a permanent
chairman from his committee.

Michael Woodring reported that
he had discussed the printing of
an independent newsletter with
the Nittany and Commercial print-
ing companies. He said he would
discuss the newsletter with other
punting companies in State Col-
lege

versity in 1932.
The headquarters of the com-

mittee was established in the
Education Building in Harrisburg,
with Walter Keatney, associate
director of the University place-
ment service, as executive sec-
etary.

The various subcommittees
went to work on some of the
major problems of developing
the system. The work of the
committees included:
Defining the objectives and

functions of educational televis-
ion.

The board cited Stafford Fri-
day. who will graduate in Jan-uary, for outstanding service as
an AIM member.

sMaking an analysis of th e
financial requirements and
sources of funds.

WSGA Judicial
Issues Penalties

*Studying legal and legislative'
problems.

*Planning the best possible
methods for getting maximum
cooperation between commercial
and non-commercial agencies.

WSGA Judicial Board reported
yosterday that the usual number
of penalties were imposed for
violations before and after the
Christmas vacation period.

A strict weekend campus was
given to a girl who returned from
vacation 30 minutes after the
1 .1 in. deadline. A lenient week-
end campus was given to a girl
who failed to sign out before the
vacation. Blackmarks were given
to sevei al girls who signed outfor vacation incorrectly.

A strict campus was imposed
on a girl who returned to her
residence hall late after an event
for which she was granted special
permission.

The work of the JCET-Penn-
sylvania was aimed principally
toward the Hershey Conference
which was held on Nov. 19 and
20, 1952.

The conference was planned
and organized by the JCET-P
and delegates from the state's
educational institutions, citi-
zens groups, state government
offices, business and industry
attended it.
Reports from JCET-P commit-

tees were heard and discussed by
members at the conference.

Dining the conference, Gover-
nor John S. Fine officially ap-
pointed an Educational Television
Committee which would carry on
'he work of the ad hoc JCET-P.

The University, largely
through the efforts of Dr. Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower and Dr. Clar-
ence FL Carpenter, had a very
active part inbringing the plans
for a state educational tele-
vision system up to this point.
Th e Educational Television

Committee drew up a plan for a
state-wide system linking Pitts-
burgh, Erie, University Park,
Harrisburg and Philadelphia.

However, this plan did not re-
ceive any support in Harrisburg.
A bill was introduced into the
legislature but was turned down
for lack of funds.

After Fine went out of office
the Committee on Educational
Television just dissolved
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A college professor warns:
College cheating is

an American disgrace!
Why is cheating an accepted
practice in many of our colleges
today? What can we do to stop
this scandalous habit? In this
week's Saturday Evening Post, a
college professor reports:
• about the ingenious ways
students cheat.
• how one college official ad-
mits "1 out of 3 students cheats
rather regularly."
• why many professors know
what's going on but do noth-
ing to stop it.

Be sure to read the explosive
report on our "American Dis-
grace: College Cheating" in
this week's Post.
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GSA Questions
Housing Rule

The present campus housing
regulation which does not permit
children over five years of agel
to live in campus housing was !
brought before the Graduates
Student Association at their
monthly meeting Monday.

It was reported that several
families have been given or per-
haps will be given eviction notices
because of this regulation. The
council decided that the execu-
tive committee should bring this
matter to the attention of Dr. Har-
old K. Schilling, dean of the Grad-
uate School, at their next meeting.

I Among other business, it was
j decided that the GSA traffic corn-
Imittee investigate the SGA pro-
-Iposal that there be a registration
fee for all student cars.

The council also announced that
,the tentative publishing date of
the next GSA newsletter will be
Jan. 16, and that the next mixer
for graduate students will be held
Feb. 12.

Patches of snow remain on 13,800-
ft. Wheeler Peak in sunny N e w,
Mexico throughout the year. 1
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SGA Grants
$2OOO For
Joint Series

Two thousand dollars will
be given to the new Artists
,Series Committee next semes-
ter to enable it to sponsor lee-
'ture programs, SGA President
ILeonard Julius saidyesterday.

The new committee will con-
sist of the present Artists and
Lecture Series Committee and
will sponsor all programs planned:
by the present committees with
the exception of the Darwinian
Series. This series, which was
starmi by the present Lecture
Series Committee, will be com-
pleted by this group, Julius said.

Chairman of the new group will
be Ben Euwema, Dean of the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts, and the com-
mittee for next semester will con-
sist of the present members of
the Artist Series plus two mem-
bers of the present Lecture Se-ries Committee.

Starting next fall six students
will sit on the committee, the SGA
cultural chairman and four ap-
pointed students, Julius said.

The two groups were merged
by action of Dr. Eric A Walker.
It AN.Qs felt that the functions of
both committees were interrelated
and that one committee could ad-
minister programs for both groups
with increased efficiency.

It is hoped also that combining
the two groups will enable both
groups to have sufficient funds
to sponsor the programs they
would like, Julius added.
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John
Gabriel
Borkinan

John Gabriel Borkman does
not dream of beautiful
women calling him for
knightly rescue, but of mei-
als imprisoned in undiscov-
ered mines asking to be re-
leased and sent throughout
all lands to fertilise, encour-
age, and create.
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THE MUSIC ROOM
is having a

Wednesday thru Saturday

• RECORDS
SEVERAL GROUPS at $l.OO off Rat pride

One group of LP's .... $5O

One group of EP's ..$.25

One group of Pops $ 10

• PHONOGRAPHS
Speaker Consoles with

Record Storage
. were $99.50 now $50.00

• GIFTS
Some at V 2 the price

Open Evenings till 9
Our Convenient New Location on Allen Street

AB 7-2311

143 S. ALLEN STATE COLLEGE


